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SPECIAL After Six O'clock This Evening We Will Give Double GreenStamps.

H
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QUALITY MERCHANDISE IS OUR HOBBY
Our stock is composed of the best standard brands in the country. Merchandise that stands on merit, that has a reputation
to maintain. We don't offer you take-a-chan- ce goods. give you the best for the price, no matter what the price, and every
article we sell is fully guaranteed. -

, -3

FJsliIh Grade
Mr. Jennie Kearns is now teaching

history, civics, spelling and writing in
the eighth grade, each af temaon. This
arrangement gives Miss Def.a Rush,
principal of the' Bulldrnft an depot;
tunity ts supervise the worn in the
other grades.' v '.

The eighth grade has completed al "

the work assigned in history this

. L1XOH.X SCHOOL v

First Grade
Mrs. Graves, primary teacher of

Hermiston, ws among the visitors in
room one on Friday afternoon.

Wilbur Campbell's news item is th
arrival of a little sister who "has no
age and no manners, but makes work
for the whole family.' . "

Orval JlcCormmach has
school after two weeks of 11 new.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN THESE
TiriHim rr aa jmn

Imunih. Review is being carried-o-
Harold Seearcey Is still unable to by each pupil reporting upon some

special topic. Much research work I

said
have
That

Someone has
"you can't
everything."

be in his class.-
In the bean board number game tho

score U a tie for boys and girls.

GROWING GIRLS: AND CHILDREN'S
'

PUMPS 7

We have just received a large shipment of growing girls'
and children's pumps which we are going to sell at the fol-
lowing prices while they last: .

Patent Pumps, one strap, flexible soles, low heels, perforate
ed medium round toe, A to C, 2 to" 8 $4.00

Black Kid Pumps; flexible" soles, low rubber heels, A to C,
2i2 to 8 $4.23

being done. -

On Monday morning an excellent
program was given at the meeting f
the eighth grade student body. Mil-- .

drcd" Eberle, Cludys Snyder, Rosemary
Whitemaiv" and Marguerite - Jack in
costume, gave several vocal 'mwabetv
which were greatly appreciated

Robert Robhins i hen gave a xplrft- -.

George Scharpf. Charles Kirby, Eric
Stringer and Marguerite Murphy have
the best writing record. -

Daily physical , examination is
bringing satisfactory results. . '

Second Grade
The second grade succeeded la win-

ning the Parent --Teachers penant last
Friday. The pennant has been in the
"possession of the fourth grade and as
that class Is a bunch- - of wide-awa-

did talk upon. "The Irrigation Project
at Hermiston."

We all are sure that sprlng-i- ' hr.s
come ns onr competent-Janitor- , D. fi.
Hicks, has-starte- washing wlndows.- -

XF.W AIK LIUHTHOrSI? V -

March J A-t- o ha
lecn decided to erect On Mount Af--.

hustlers, the second grade found It to
be no small Job to take the pennant
from thetn.

The second A class has completed
all work assigned for the month in
reading and in addition has read a

doesn t apply , to
these new spring
coats we've just re-

ceived. You get
everything; the ul-

timate in style, the
. fine quality, expert
tailoring and Jow
prices. v

We 'want you to
come in and see for
yourself the wide
selection. If .you're
looking for a smart

, sport coafy a kniek-e- r
suit or a coat for

more formal af-

fairs, you'll surely
find it here and the
patterns include all
of the popular

-- shades.

Brown Calf Pomps, flexible ' .soles,
' low rubber heels, A to C, 2Y to 8,

price . .......... .......... $4.75

Misses Patent Pumps, ' one straw,
sizes lV to 2, B, C and D. . $2.75

rique, near pljon, the most 'powerful........ ,. .... .......... x

SJZr in the world, which
class has completed t since .v( o ni(;nUl).inf al,.
entering the grade They aresecond 250 miles. Th. new
now Second Reader and '

flighted II have thwith ej"- -
ElLbeth Cormmsiin has been the!8 cd'5P.0Wer. L .wl"" ?ZSl ,i i a i more man icii muw a

NaveBink light' at the en.w. . I the great
Third Grade

Misses' Black Kid Pumps, one strap,
sres 11 to 2, B, C and D. . $3.00

Child's Patent Pumps, one etrap,
sizes 8 to 11, C and D. . . . $2 50

Child's Black Kid Pumps, one strap,
sizes 8V to 11, C and D. . . . . $2.50

trance of New York . bay . ytitb its
UO.000,000 candle-powe- r. In ordinary
(weather conditions the rangfr'W'thw
light will be from.-.- . one ilundred to
two hundred mllesr bt vt f clear
weather,, at. greai , heights the range

fitlyWltl- rcac-l- LWU iiunui vu aim
miles.

In the third A class Gordon Kirby j

won in the Arithmetic match and
Glen Snyder In spelling and good lan--
guage matches. ' '

In the third B class Emil Oeist won
in Arithmetic; Lowell Gault in spell-
ing and Sue Winters in good, language.

Alice Inlow has the greatest number
of better 'health gold stars In the' A
class and Wilma Peterson in the B
class.

Jack Stangief has came back to the
third A division after having spent

Child's Patent Pumps, one strap, sizes 5 to 8. ... !.

Child's Black Kid Pumps, one strap, sizes 5 to 8 . . . .

$2,00

$2.00Priced horn $17150 to $115.00
"Cold la the IfeaclM V

KNDIET0NS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOBt

New Manhattan Shirts Choice New-Patter- ns

$2.5a to $8.50 r -
! z. -

We're Showing: New Knox Hats for..Men, $5.00 ,

"liiii'ii'rp WHm XT i hhi. ,.a.is'''iiiiw

is an acute auacx or nasai caurrn.
Ihosa ubjeot to frequent "colds la the

bead" will find that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MHDic'lNK will; build up the
sypism. cieanm' the Blood and render
them less liable tu colds. Repeated at- -'

larks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic' Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH ' MEDICINE Is
alien internally and arts- - through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the n.

thus- Hredueing- - the Inflammation aud
entering normal conditions.
All Druggist. Circulars tree: -
t. J. Cheney ft Co Toledo; OhlOi :

lnllllllllMIMIlllllllllllM

several months In Balifornia.-- 1 -

s

' Pussy willow and robin are a true
Sign of spring and our Toom is deco-
rated with drawings of them,

C Fourth Grade ' ".
'The fourth grade's rteving for the

loss of the Phrent Teachers' Pennant,
the second grade having triumphantly

liiiHinwuiiMHniilttiuillUUiiiiuiluiitMIII

enjoying the evening were .Anita
,. :.;t

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

ed this week to Dawden Wash., where
they have leased the Ludwig wheat
ranch which consists ot 1300 acres.

Mrs. Jessie Ifine'llnei Mrs. J W.
Rtockton, and the Misses Murjorle
Franks, Juantta Randall and Airs. Mc- -

i 14 BEAVEF 4

carried it away. '." "

The attendance is now back to nor-

mal, only two pupils now being absent.
Nadina Grlswold leads in the Curtis

practico work, with Hr.le a close
second. . . '

Firth Grade '

Helen ' Rugs, having visited in
Washington, D. C, gave an interest

TJuniel were the grails teachers
the local teachers Institute in

, THE CHILD'S FlltST SCIIOOIi IS 1 HE FAMILY" Frochcl. .

Issuod by the National Kingorgarten Association, 8 West 40Ui Street, Newfork Cfty. ' These articles are appearing weeklyMn our columns.

Fehrnbacher, Thelmar Phillips,
Kirk, and Warren Records,

Hnrold Gentry and Spencer Coplen.
Itev. and Mrs. Hays are this week

attending the Interdenominational, Bi-

ble Conference in session at Whitman
college. ' i

Mr. arid Mrs. 9am Poguo are ctiests
this1 week

" with MVs. Pogue's sister
,James Wisenor. Mrs. Davis,

mother of Mrs. AVlsenor, is also a
guest uf the Wisenor home. '

Mrs, K. Gordon has sold her ITma-pin- e

home and moved Saturday to her
new home in east Free-water- ,

Deputy Gume Warden Albeo of
Helix has been trapping beavers In the
Ifliilson Bay country. I'p to Saturday
nluht he had fourteen hides nailed on
the Hliiiek walls. Those beavers do In

TllK WlXb
By Alii Winicutu I'rnry

The wind's activities hold the small
ohild's attention, the clmids, the fly.

Milton on Bnturday. '

Miss Rita Koblis of the high school
teaching corps haH been absent from
school this week on acoount ot being
ill with flu. .

Miss Miirjoilo Winans who was opo-- ,

rated on for nppendioitia lit- Walla
Walla a tew weeks ago was recovered
sufficiently home last week.

D. O. Saunders, . Kirk, ' H. P.
Nploss anil Oms Bprngue and Warren
Records attended the I, 0. O. F. con-

vention which was held at Kcho on
Saturday.
' Spencer Coplen Celebrated his birth,

day this year with a party at which
his mother acted as hostess. Those

V EhHt Oronlcn' Speclnl.)
- UMAPIXB, March 4. the - 8. ' S.
I'fdro Club were entertained tt the
home of Mr., and Mrs. J. ' R. Jones
on Huturday evening. The guests were
Sir, and Mrs. J. A. Baxter, Mrjund
Ms.' Lane liooflj Mr. and Ms. If.

Mr. isnd Mrs. T. O.' doodmaii,
Mr. and Mrs. Mel White, Mrs. D.C.
Handcrson, Mr, and, Mrs. D; J, Kirk,
Mel White and Mm tan Hoon won
first prises while Mrs. Baxter and Mr..
Oooilman won the consolation prises.

V midnight refresh,nients"were serv-

ed. ' ',
- . J. J. Fehrn-bnohe- r and fumily mov

ing talk about the Washington nionuri
meat." She shnwd pictures and an- -

swerod. the questions asked ' about
them. .. I

Lloyd Caldwell has moved to
- . ....i- -

Ie HntchlnHOh weii to the country
las weeir where' he will attend school,

The fifth grade base team won tho
game Wednesday evening. ..

Seventh Grade
In Arithmetic the Seventh grade

has gone into the insurance business.

Wing flag, windmills and pinwheels,

which are unseen helps to raise our
children's standards. " Froebel's Moth-- ,
er Play of the Weathervane brings
the child Jts taltyof th riwlnd's work-an-

play; to the mother it brings a
reminder of the Inner forces thutmust
bo strengthened, the Inner light that
may Illumine puzzling situations. Two
books which are helpful In this re-
spect are "The Notebook of an Adopt-
ed Mother' by Eleanor Davis (E, P.
Piftton Company. New York) and

estimable damage In the lower vnllev

clothes swaying on the line, the blow-
ing of children's hair and' the tails ot
the fowls, the swaying trees and grass,
while the weathervane. ,

There are a number of verses easily
memorised which will mukc the wlrul
seem a friendly element; "That

by Laura E. Richards, "I

Ill
and the government is making an ef-

fort to get rid of at least a few of
them. . ' ,

ECONOMY

Suy You Tossithe Kites on High" by

f" IMMMMMMM1MW.iTi. HHHmT

They, hnve Insured everything ' they
own ngalnst fire, water, theft and
careless loss. '

. '' -

'The assessor Is ready to make his
rounds. Clell Rae being elected to fill
that- important position. fThey are
finding that the. Insurance and taxes
together come from five to ten cents.

The posters are nearly finished and
have received, a greut deal, of praise.
They, show careful and patient work,

Stevenson, and Christina Rossetti'a
"Who has seen the Wind? ,'
Neither you nor I,
But when the trees bow down

their heads ,
Tlie wind is pausing by."

V
I

As the child makes these verses his

A PLEASANT
"Cleanliness la next to gbd-- T

llness." . '. - -- i::s'--':-

Let us keep J'or' suits: or
frocks in immaoule condl-tio- n

and it will Intensify your
chmm. t;..y'. '

Besides, it's true economy
to have your - clothe Dty
Cleaned as it adds months of
snjoyment ""find service to "

Jieir life. ",.'''- V

S'

Model Cleaners
and Dyers ? .

own, listens to stories such as "Jan"
(in Mother Stories by Maud Lindsay)
and "Aeolus and the Bag ot Winds,"
and learns what the different winds
bring, he Is being wakened to a finer
appreciation ot a force that can be so
gentle and yet so mighty. ;

LADIES -
When' irregular oi suppreBssd' use

rrlumph Pills. 0 8a,fe and dependable
n all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Wnresr - Do not experiment with
others; save disappointment. 'Write
for "Hellef" and particulars, it's free.

ddress: National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee. Wis. '

Was there ever a child that did not
ask, "Where does the wind 'come
from?" It is part of the high office
of parenthood to deepen a child's

of reverence before the

508 Main tI I r $? . :t

"The Spiritual Care of a Child' by An-n- a

Robertson Lindsay (T. Y. Crowell
Coinpany, New York,) the latter with
its vigorous reassurance of a truth nil
too euslly Ignored. ,
'

"Only God can bring up a child.
Nothing will bridge the abyss of the
actual and the Ideal except fnlth, hope,
love, work, and tho immediate iu'lp of
Divinity.' , ... ;

The Wenthervane Songs and Music
of Froebel's Mother Play by Susan E.
Blow, publisher D. Appleton & Co.,
New York. -

The Wind A Child's Garden ot
Verses by Robert Louis Stevenson.
Publisher Henry Altemus Company,
Philadelphia.

Jan Mother Stories by Maud Lind-
say, Publisher Milton Bradley Com-
pany, Springfield, Mass; '

Aeolus, the Keeper of the Wlnds,
Mythland; Vol. 1, By Helen Beck-wlt-

Publisher Educational Pub-
lishing Co., New York.

Odysseus and the Bag of Winds
"In the Child's , World" by Emily
Poullson.. Publisher Milton Bradley
Co., Springfield, Mass.

;

JAPAX PLACKS CONDmo.V
s

TOKIO. March 4. (U. P.) Japan
Is disposed to recognize the" Russian
soviet government under a certain
condition, the I'nlted , Press learned
today, that the Soviets assumed the
old governments debts, and guarantee

Chiropractic
elemntx, to prvent if possible its de
iruorauon into empty wonder or
morbid fear. It Is well to cultivateWill Cure You!
the feeling of awe, teaching the care
less child that the piling up of thunder
clouds and the bowling of wind-swe-

trees are to be appreciated, by thisI 't -- . . spyAs a chain is no strong
The 1921 Income Tax tiaw

' IXU EXAMPLE ' -
..

. v ... .' '

That in certain cases, profits arising from the sale of lands,
buildings or similar properties, may be taxed separately at
a rate not eifceeding 12 2 per cent. I

same appreciation leading the timid
one out of his fear.er than its weakest ' The wind signifies the spirit. No.
mother who desires alink, so is it true of the

spinal column in-it-
s re

lation to- - the body.

development for her child will fall
ro recognize his. need of inner

j strength, his misconceptions that need
Rtmlghtfnliig. While the kingdom of
hcuven is the Inheritance of child-
like hearts, children have need of
guidance, and they guide us too, when
we are cleur-slghte- d enough to re- -

Tlii means that taxpayers who are. in the surtax class- -

and whtt sell lands or other assets, 'deriving a profit from
same, should get competent advice before preparing then
Federal Income Tax Return. x

Whitfield Whitcomb & C6
'Income Tax Advisors , U East Court fit."

The spinal column is
me safety of foreign lives and properspond, but our emphasis upon valuesthe index to your gen ly in Kusaia. -

eral health and if there
is any weakness it will Latest Styles in pMy office and equipment ursesbe found here. ,

Undue pressure on the
Are You Thrifty? :

nerves the cause of

a

IF SO
most ailments can be
cured by Chiropractic
the science of adjust-
ment.,

The principles of Chiro-

practic were founded in

YOU ARE

The science of Chiropractic isn't a
fad or fancy." It has been convincingly

demonstrated its worth. . It delivers.

No matter what your ailment may be

come to me. I will help you. s1895. Today there are BUYINGmore than 10,000 prac-
ticing this science and i r

more than 5,000,000 who
have been helped by it

YOUR NEW SPRING HAT FRAMES

AND TRIMMINGS '
' - -

.. i V'
.At- -

The BEE HIVE
Pendleton, Ore. '

HO;-,- -:

PI $
f Templo Building--

Dr. W.H. Reynolds
, , Office hour, 10 to 12 1 :30 to 57 to 8 Phone 416

4 then the ar iiTnr, ?TirS 'tw- - ttigruloc aUoppin.


